
coice ncNCRY for lemons i
--

CaampioiT to Efgia Fruit Harvest
.with Biff Frenchman.

WAJTTS MORE OF EAST MONEY

Oass Iiffrt hr (Ml WrMtlm Ha-

as gins; la Caitftti wirfa D
Rears, Blag-ea- t Frost
, , at Yaara.

Frank Golch rrldentry did not clean up
II the caah be wanted on his lemon crop

ovtr In England, for h U giving signs of

f f iig after more easy money.
The telegraph wirea bring tt.e report out

ff I es KiolneS thst e bai signed to
lie Raoul d Rouen, tin big French bulk,
for a purse of WO.ono. The dispatch also
aya. "and for Ue .world's title."
This, of course, ia foolish. Ootih has the

Ml of world's champion ar.d De Rouen
i lie tttle of. nothing, except s poor thlrd-tat- e

wrestler and no claim to anything
e'se. Of course Gotcb may take on this
load of meat; be tray decide to go the
round of the plugs and take In all the
aey money the public cares to contribute

for the privilege of seeing him make mon-

keys of these chape, but he won't be wrest,
ling anybody for ttie" world s title until he
neets men of a type far different from
liiat of De Rouen.

U la bareiy possible Mahmout, the Turk,
my be able to give Go ten a, real match,
but he aeema to' be the only man anywhere
i ear available row.

The report says the Ootch-D- e Rouen con-

test will Jake place at Kansas City March
la, to be a catch-a-catch-c- affair.

Any time. Gotrh take on thia Frenchmsn,
except In a handicap, he Is Imposing on
public cenfldonce. Westergserd alone ha
tiioin up this big Frenchman as the
rankest frost thst has' Come forth In many
a year. te Rouen has. failed twice to get
a fall from the young Iowan. once at his
on style, Oraeco-Roma- n. If Gotch really

anted to he rjould threw thia fellow thirty
limes an hour; and thafa why making a
match with him on even terme would look
bad to the.. pwblia. ..Even Farmer Burns
ia.s he wouldn't watte his time on de
l.uutn.
EVENTS THE RtHJilTtiU TRACKS

IaSertlaa Wine Race for Tst--I ear--;
Wide at KaaaryvlUe.

OAKL.p,: 'a . The 'racing at
Kmeryvilla today as favored by fine
weather, but the track was muddy owing
to the heavy rain of yesterday. There were
several upsets, several favorite faring
badly. 11 T. Griffin's Inflection, starting
for the first time, won the race
from Vond-- 1 and Warfare. Warfare waa
u noted as Jiiali as . to 1 in some books
snd was played" to 12. The fourth rare re-

sulted in a good finish. Barney Oldfield
beating lteel A Head, while Joe Rose waa a
i lose tlil'd. Summaries:

First race, futurity" "oarurse. selling: Ful-for- d

H11. Melrityre. I to 1) won. Jim Hans
iKt, L'pton. 16 to 1) second, Dorothy Lepett

Tsplin. 13 to 1 third. Time: l:lti.
Inrenilva. temper Fidrlls. Gib Co. Autumn
l.'avrs. r.aotit, Bonfils, and Clare fin-inh-

as named.
Second race, three and one-ha- lf furlongs,

purse: inflection (110, Notter, 12 to 1) won,
Vondal (110. Scoville. U to It second. War-fsi- e

(lid. lines. 10 to It third. Time: 0:4;;S-Knglls-

Mail. Klectrowan. Glanthe, Amelia.
Aine. Mile. Mischief, Lady Klisabeth and
Triloba finished as named.
Third rsc, futurity course, selling: ts

(. L'plon, 10 to 1) won, Roeamo
tit!), gtilltvan, U to second, Oiorlne (87,
K. Clark. 7 to 1 third. Time: 1:13. Little
Jane. Blameless, Serenade. Ace of Dia-
monds and BtU Eaton finished as named.

Fourth race, one mile, aelllng: Barney
nidfleld lilt, Archibald. 4 to 1) won. Steel A
Head !07. Clark. 10 to 11 eecond. Joe
Hose (lu7. Keogh. to 6) t ilrd. Time: 1:47H-li-

t tet . Rosevale. Cowen. Panx de Oro
and George P. McNear finished as named.

Fifth race, one mile and a sixteenth, sell-
ing: yakarna Belle (K. Devertch. t to 11

won. Prince of Orange 01. Archibald. 6 to 1)
ec.ond, Okenffe' (111. Buller. IS to f) third.
I'line: 1:4V Banposal. IVroom, Hsrry
Hoiiett. Ornate, Beechwood. Orchan.
b.sncl.e C. and . Yellow atone finished as
naiiie.1.

Sixth race, six furlongs, selling: Por-l:l!- o

(K4. Lee, I to i jwotl. Honest (111.
keogh. 7 to 6t second. Be Thankful tv.
Scoville, bn to 1. third. Time: 1:16.
J. C. Cor. Wuersberger. Joe Wooten and

ast :nd flnle'icd ae named.
LOS ANGELES. Feb. Anita

snmnurlea: . .

r'ltst' tscC. puise. Six furlongs: Piute
0 n. i.. Uugan, 9 to b) won. Autocrat (l'Jfc.
Culietl. ' to H second. Likely L'leudotie
.i'w. Klie, li to li third. lime: 1:16H-Princ- e

Gsi, Aio. Some Stone, Robert Gray,
.ti. I. lUreciio, bignor. Guard Rail. Allen
le. Lmpire, Kxpeditlon and Guises also
a .

Second rate, three furlongs, purse: J. H.
Lair '1'. Schilling. 3 to 1) won. Charles
1 ox (in. Powers, to I) second, Hindoo
Star (16, ork.. 4 to 11 third. Time: U:3Jr.
Meltondale, Arthur Rouse. Doc. Sology, C.
H. psnen, John Lyncb. M. I. Guess and
The Wolf also ran.

Third, aelllng. six and one-ha-lf furlongs:
Fir Edward Shilling. 2 to 1) won.
Halkel til?, J. Howard, i to J) second,
Kthon (ia. Bhrlner. to ") third. Time:
1 'lorn McGrsth and Voorhees also
i an. -

Fourt,lorlrtrg. mile: Iord Stanhope
11, K. Dugaa. to li won, GaJvve (lit.

Powers, event eond. Captain Burnett (117,
Shilling. & lo V third. Time: 1:4IH-- Wise

. uild Ami4o, Jjfcy 6tr soul Pitksdo also
ran. ..... -

Fifth, selling, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
C. W. Burt (110, Shilling, 1 to won. Hen
Stone (lie. L. IMigan. lb to 1) second. Klis-
abeth F do;, Wiliiama. 7 to 1) third. Time:
1:(,V Bluebottle also ran.

ftlxlh race, sellli.g, seven ftirlongs: Otllo
(XT. Goldstein, 4 to 11 won. Homeless (111,
McGce, In to 1) second. I'ncle Henry (1)4,
Power, k to third. Time: 1:27. Right
Sort, Bene of Menard, Provedore, Town
Topics, ir Barry. Cuerlne. Kurops,tkln,
Lsrly Kit and Yankee Tourist also ran.

Seventh 1 1 ace. Belling, five and one-ha-lf

furlonxs: Kerry (107. McGee. t to t) won,
Pinaud (111, Page. 1 to H second. Rink-spri-

(111. Bmok. 1ft to 6) third. Time:
1:V Woodthorpe, BUrley Kossmore, Al-
bion II. Veima C. K.tTier Ma. Bright k,

Saury M, Auburndale and Columbia
Girl a'so rsn.

TAMPA. Fla Feb. . Summaries:
First race. tf furlongs: Willow Plume

So, Brenrton. ! tj won, Joe Failert (UK),

Artie. to 1) second. Pocotal (lOu. Murphy,
to 1 third. Timer- - 14. Brown Jug.

Gililford. LUxie Flat, U. V. Kid and Foxy
Grandma aeo ran.

Second race, seven furlongs: Gowanga
(110. Lovell. t to 1 won. Gambler lit. Paul.
I to 1) second. Ora SiKiduth (KB. Griffin. &

to 1) third. Timer 1 i Purant. Canada.
Catherine Caldwell, Vvm Mead, Mellno and
Deneie aleo ran.

Third ran, jntte: Oriental Queen (M,
Ixell. io 1 wen. Horay 101. Murphy.
een second. Washakie (lot. Sunth, li to II

Herve and ths Directoire.
A prftmlneat' writer aaya: "Tou will

reed alj your assurance the first time you
walk out Id your new gown. She means
you will, have to know you are absolutely
fit. or you will not be able to wear It with
salisfactten. If y ou are too fat thW assur-
ance will ba lacking, for If the directoire
reials anyfblng It reveale fat Conse-M'e-nt- ly

stout ladles are In duty bound, out
of reapert to thetr own peace of mind, to
reduce and reduce quickly for time Is
short.

Exercising and dieting being out of the
Muestion' as tea tlreaomely long winded
snd not desirable anyway as a sure meana
of reduction, the question arises, bow shall
any except very. alia ladles fit tnemaelvcs
to wear the new mod with the necessary
assurance. The answer la Marraola
ounoe. no snore, no lass, mixed with
ounce Fluid luxtract C'Mcara Aromatic and
Zm ounoeg Peppermint Waxer; all of which
any druggist will supply for a small aum.

This pleasant mixture belps nature to
take oft fat quickly.-man- losing a pound
a day, and yet owing to the domestic char-actt- r

of Ita tngredienta. it can do oo harm.
Take aUatpoonful after each roeal and at
bedtime eud test for ourseir the truth of
the statement , (bat with Marmola alone
one caa reduce any tints as much or little
as desired without fear of causing either
wrinkles or stomach trouble It provides
the msm whereby ott ran train la
I he mfflf iltlwiii luterference to otir diet
r t our Iioil. '

third. Time: 1 S. Tsmme, gpunkv.
Miss Perigord. Rose snd Rattle Axe alsoran.

Frmrth race, six furlongs and sixty
yards: Maledletkin mi. LiCelf, to I) won.
Anna Smith th. OHffin. t t 1) second.
Judge Dundon tins, Cnowler. I to 1) third.
Time: 1:11. Elder, Judge Tween and Se-I- xl

also ran.
Fifth race, seven furlongs: Dew of Dawn(. Ouy, 12 to 1) won. Wine Merchant (101.

Hsnnen. S to 1 second. Minnehaha not
Franklin, t to third. Tim: I K. Male-eo- n.

Rexall. Clifton Forge, Precedence and
Arswaka also ran.

Bixth race, five furlongs: T'na 17,
Franklin. 7 to 1 won; Dan Hamilton O',
Crowley. 1 to 1 second, Haymarket H,
W. Burkes. ( It li third. Time: 14.Klsa F.. Morton Ie, Lady Carolina IL
Prince Albert, Ouarda and Governor Fold
also ran.

KEBRtSKt DROPS 0E TO AMES

tarahaskera Vaaale Ix-at-e the
Basket.

AMfeS. la., Feb. . Bpecial Telegram )
The Ames basket ball team the
quintet from Nebraska university thia
afternoon by the score Tl o ML The game
was fast and clan thrmurhnut and Ne-
braska lost becaus of ita Inability to locate
the basket. Ames on the- other1- hand,
although ita team work was greatly In-

ferior to that of Nebraska, seldom failed
to drop the ball through the "ting whenever
It had an opportunity. The same team
will meet here again tomorrow afternoon.
Lineup:

Nebraska. Position. Amea.
Walsh ....R. F.w Browa
Wood I.. F..... Herbert
Petrashek Center Devaalt
Bell R .. Mosher
Prrry 1 Q. ...... . . .... Law

Official referee: Hackelt of Des Moines.

WEITEBGAARD WIIS 0CK MORE

De Roaea Caa't Taraw Hlat Etta at
Graere-Rsat- ss Style.

DE3 MOINES, Feb. . With everything
in his favor, wrestling according to his
own holds Graeco-Roma- n Kaoul de Roues
failed to throw Jess Westergaard In an
hour here tonight. He was to throw him
twice In the hour and when the hour was
up had not thrown hira at all.

The atyle of wrestlihg as between
and Graeco-Roma- n was de-

cided by the toss of a coin and the French-
man won. Being a Grseco-Roms- n wrestler.
U anything in the line of this sport, be
chose his atyle, and still was Unable to
down the young Dea Moines athlete.

I'BEIL SIG WITM U'HltB' SOX

This Will Lrase Hellaad Raa ae
Wlrklta Teaaa. ;

WICHITA. Kan.. Feb. . (Special Tefe-gram-
.)

fVank lsbell. who with John Hol-
land owna the Wltchlia weetern league
franchise, signed a 19( coniract with the
Chicago White Box today. Thia means
that Jiolland will have the entire manage-
ment of the Wltchiua club during the com-
ing season., lsbell has been with Charles
Comleky for thirteen yesrs.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

I est night being a dark and stormy
right, didn't setm to have any bad effect
with the Meta Broa., as they atarted right
in on the Jump to get pins, which they
went after and certainly got them to the
Triumphs sorrow, taking all three games,
although the Triumphs play-- a great game
themselves. Teddy Neale. that great hook
ball artist, was there' as usual with high
game" of 27 for a single game, which by
the way Is the league record, and total of

- Frltschetr of tho Triumphs bowlod
a pretty game with three 200 scores and
totals of tU7. Tonight Gate Cltys vs. GolJ
Tops. Store:

METZ BROS. .

- 1st. 4d. I Total.
Nesle ..!..' , 17 27 o2
S Prague 7 177 1 S&4

Denraan 17 167 al
Blakeney 173 223 170 MS
Huntington 196 11 m bai

Totala W 40 870 I,S7g

STORZ TRIUMPHS.
1st. 2d. 3. ToUl

Frltscher .. 223 300 304 ' 627
Walcna .... 18 17 158 SJ0
Z mmy 170 1W lsS bi
Francisco . - 172 m 4H0

Anderson .'. 11 171 204 M4

ToUls 878 17 fcS 2.724
' The West Sides - and Dresners changed
positions last night . on the Association
alleys. The West sides now lead the league
from the rear. Captain Yousem say, "It
I can't be at the top. I would Just aa soon
be at the bottom Just as much glory in it."
Tonight the I'nion Pacifies and Omaha Na-
tionals. Score:

WEST SIDES.
1st. 2d. Jd. Total.

Yousem 19 74 164 &07

Bando 1M 136 Itis 46S

Rice 157 147 lt 4t9

Totals 4M 44 494 1,434

DRESHERS.
" 1st. 2d. Sd. Total

Landgreen 158 17 211 SK
Stafford .. 172 1,17 lit 41
Htffc--r .... Vai 140 m 01

Totals 4S6 ioO 662 1.4s
The Postoffice team took another Jump

toward the top by taking three games from
the Luxus team last night on the Metro-
politan alleys. Uncle Sam's men were In
good form and bowled a good game. Zarp
took all honors for the Luxus team with
M total and 224 for single game, and Stap-enhor- st

was hign man for the Postoffice
team with 677 total and 214 for atngle game.
Tonight the and Kelley Sc
Heydens will do thinga. Brore:

POSTOFFICE.
1st. Zd. 3d. Total.

Camp 1K7 Its) 14 631
Coffey ia l.t 168 418
MoRoe 158 lt! 168 47
Baehr 1,V W9 1M 6x
Slapenhorst 1 168 14 677

Tola la , to 847 ; 886 lib!
LUXUS.

lsu 2d. Sd. Total.
Bengle Ifi6 171 166 9l
Brown ia ISO 164 414
Beselin 1W 135 1 t
Krug .. lt 167 178
Zarp .. 163 162 224 64

Totala SOi 774 882 2.461
Last night on the Metropolitan alleys the

Oriman Ktars won three games from Bae-ll-n
s Mixers.' Ortmaa waa high for his team

with 666 total. W. Schneider was high tor
the Mixers with a 38 game and 626 total.
The St. Jimmies must look out, the Stars
are coming fast. Tonight the Bungalows
and the Loyal Hotel Jewelera. Score:

BESELLV'S MIXERS.
1st. 3d. Sd. Total.

W. Schneider 178 146 ! 625
D. Schneider 141 146 IdO 487
Jasper 1M) 143 1S4 477

Totals .. 497 4Bi 607 Lift
ORTMAN 8TAR8.

1st. 8d. Id. Total.
Moran .... 163 Ira 158 476
unman ... 1M 17 1X8 566
Laird lol 147 164 46J

Totals 6u3 41 810 1,604

Three Date la Usi srhedele.
IOWA CITT. la.. Feb. . Sptc- - al tThrt-o- f

Iowa's foot ball dstes have been settled
and it is pec ted that the schedule will
su n be completed. Following are the
games arranged definitely:

October 8 Cornell al Iowa City
November Drake at Des Moinea
November U Ames at Iowa City.
Negotiations are being carried on with

Illinois, Vt isconaln. Minnesota, Kansas and
Nebraska for the remaining games on the
Schedule.

The Iowa Stale Normal school has Issued
Invitations tor a tracg ami field meet at
Cedar Falla on May U. Coe. Ccrmll. Upper
Iwwa. Luther, ' lata, Lenox. Peon
and Normal will probably enter. The Nor-
mal school has a. so scheduled dual track
meets with Iowa probably here oa May 1

and on May k Cornell will be met on the
track at Cedar Falla.

Base ball practice started sterday In
the University if Iowa gymnasium with a
squad of twentv-fiv- e candidate working in
the cage under the di reel ion ef Coach Kirk.

Captain-ele- ct Gitlmger ia exiecled to re-
turn witlnn a few daya and if he enters
school, Iowa will be sure of a capable flrat
sacker. It ia hoped by the fans that
GittttiRer will briu with hira Sutherland,
one of (lie strongest pm-her- s oa the lows
twirling staff last seaatn.

1 m Maay Birds la saath.
' Geoige A lioagland sad Fa'iJ Hoagland
have letuitiwi from a hunting i,nd vacation
trip to southern Texas. Paul Hoaglaod
aaid of the trip:

it waa really no sport for a hunter who
Is Died to going a fur the biro a eking the
Platte ruer. In the south ltu bird are

wo iliuk tt.at it la no trouble to kill )0 a
day. Hut w liat ia Hie UT The birds w ill
nt-- t keep anv loiuj. r tuxii tiie n.,xt day.
It if loo ui) toi a burner who is t- -

TITE OMAHA DAILY BEE: WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 10. 1!X.
rustomed to try Ms skill on the wary birds
of the nortli."

.agaosit at! Parabh Rsur Aa-al-a

NEW YORK. Feb. The managers of
Tom Longboat, the Indian runner,

todar that they had decided to
accept the eff'er of a n.! purse f"r f,r"
teen-mil- e race In Buffalo on February 2i
with Alfred Shrubb. the Englishman.

niassewd. Rise an Mat.
Guv Green will own the team all right.

That a bet.

Marvin Hart ought to be able to get back
on earth again when he meet Barry.

A Topeka Judge, haa recently held that
base ball la not Immoral. Who evr said
It was?

Raoul de Rouen says he used to be In the
French srmy. They msy hsvs mules for
that purpose now.

Manaaer Billr Ftox has gone through
with the formality of signing with Lincoln
for another sesson.

And Ksnsas City Is going to fall for s
match between Gotch and De Bouen! That
town la sure easy rroney.

"They're gathering homeward from every
land, one bv one; yes. one by one." It
sn old song, but It's true. Chance, Wag-
ner, lsbell, Ever. Donlhi they'll all be
there when the gong sounds Fielder Jones
is the only one thus far to make his talk
stick, laxy hss signed and Wsgner prom-
ised "on his word as a gent."

Jimmy Ryan says there have been but
four men who played second base to the
limit of its possibilities. That will be an
awful shock to a certain prominent citisen
of Cleveland. O., for the four men Ryan
names are Fred Pfeffer. Fred Dunlap,
Biddy McPhee and Johnny Evrrs.

Al Furrhner underwent sn operation the
ther dsy. Don't wish hira any bad luck,

but It the doctor made a' mistake and
clipped that awful wing Just a wee bit
somebody around here will not weep when
the grass begins to grow again out on the
Vinton street lot.

Isn't It about lime to put the crimp in
these fakirs who are advertising finish
matches and then pulling off handicaps?
The same fake worked on the Omaha pub-
lic in the caae of Mahmout and De Rouen
was worked on the Des Molm-- s jwbUc in
De Rouen and Westergaard. The mate he
were, advertised as finish contests, - and
then whan the managements hsd got the
c oney from the people they pulled off their
fake, handicap. Keep on, boys, and you'll
have the old honest game deader than ever.

APPLES BRING 510 PER BOX

pakaae lMter Thinks He Haa
Sosaetblag WTalrk Beats

Prise Cora.

H. G. Burn of Spokane i at the Paxton
hotel, coming to Omaha to buy 1W acres
of land In the fruit country around his
home city from Mr. Rena Arnold, of
Omaha, for which he paid $70 per acre. Mr.
Bum ay the 480 acres In the same sec-

tion sold a few daya ago for 860 per acre,
but he waa willing to pay the Omaha
woman $70 for the land, as It Is cloae to
Improved orchards worth $400 to $600 per
acre, and paying 10 to 14 per cent on the
investment.

Like almost every one who comes from
Spokane, Mr. Burn i a booster, with
stories about the city being the best of
100,000 population west of the Mississippi
river; of a carload of prixe apples exhib-

ited at the Spokane apple show which won
first prise and gave the owner $1,000 as an
swsrd. while the 640 boxes of apples sold
for $10 per box, 112 apples in a box.

Talk about' your prise corn bringing
money, the apples In our country are the
coin makers. James J. Hill bought 200 of the
boxes from the prise car at $10 per box,
while many were shipped to Europe."

Mr. Burns will plant the entire 160 acres
bought of Mrs. Arnold In esr old fruit
trees tills spring, then plat the property
and sell It In a short time.he says, on the
basis of $600 per acre.

HORSEMEN MEET AT THE ROME

Officers aaa Members af Saeea Asea-rlatl- aa

Disease Light Har-ae- aa

Meet lag.
President F. E. Kimbsll and Secretany

it V. Reisen of the Nebraska Speed aaso-ciatio-

with W. W. Scott, repreaentlng the
Beatrice Driving association: G. Hulshlxer,
J. P. Stevens of the Wymore association,
T. M. Buck of the Auburn sssocistion, H.
Davidson of the Hastings association and
3. It. Jackson of the Nebraska City asso-

ciation are at the Rome.
The purpoae of the gatheting of these

sell known horaemen ia to talk over plans
for the summer ligbt hsrness meetings in
eastern and southern Nebraska. Repre-
sentatives were expected to be present
from Tekamah, Fremont, Blair and other
points, but they have been belated by the
storm.

The essoctatlon will get together this
evenlngevenlng at the Rome. The visiting
members of the association are enthusiastic
over the prospects for the coming summer,
and all predict a record breaking season.

YOU CANT STOP "PROGRESS

Chate Takes Place af F.levater la
the Board af Trade

Balldlag.

Whether by courtesy of Senstors Burkett
snd Brown, by order of the preaident, peti-

tion of the tenants or enterprise of the
owners of the building is not known, but
a mall chute ia to be placed In the Board
of Trade building and letter from the
fifth, fourth, third and second floors wrill
no longer be thrown down the elevator
shaft.

For years the practice has been to call
the elevator when there was a letter to
mall In the building, which 1 the home of
the Commercial club. The elevator la al-w-

operated to come under the .speed or-

dinances of the city and going up and
down for mall required a great deal of
time, much to the annoyance of the mem-

bers of the club who were waiting for a
"long haul." But the new mail chute solve
the problem.

Llght Plant fw lrwaaala.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D., Feb. f (Special.)

L. W. Lid die of Iroquois has been granted
franchise by the city cour.c!l of that place

for the construction and operation of an
electric light svatem. The franchise ia for
a period of twenty years, and provide that
the system must be completed and In opera-
tion within nine month.

' PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

W. P. Kelly of Denver. Peter Johnson efArlington and F. K. Peterson of Grand
Island are at the Schlita.

C. A. MeCaaka of Mobile., g. A. Oliver ofCrawford. John Hoffman of Houston, Tex
John Allen of Santa F and 11. H. Davis
of Washington are at the Rome.

J. F. Winan of Chadron. Henry Holm
IB. Greenland of Lincoln and B. D. Prentice
of Laird, Colo., are at the Her Grand.

Rabbi Frederick Colin will, address the
Men's Brotherhood of the Presbyterian
church at Flatlamouth. March 7. He hasjust acospted aa invitation to speak on theaubject. "Parental Responsibility to theHome."

Mr. and Mrs. Luolid Martin left Monday
evening for California, where they willapend two months. Mr. Martin recently
retired from tiie firm of Parlin, ftrendorf A
Martin, which ha founded in Omaha over
twenty-fiv- e year ago. The trip to Cali-
fornia Is made for a rest wnich Mr. Martinplanned to make.

Robert H. Toung ef Farrell, Xev., lawyer,
and interested In the mines la the SevenTroughs district. Is in the city oa business
and for the purpose of calling upon Comp-
troller Loback, a school day friend.

Judge Lea Kstelle went to Lincoln Tues-
day to argue before the legislative commit-
tee oa the juvenile court bill. Judge Lslelle
will be one of the prim (pal speakers la
the capital city's celtbraiiua of the Abra-
ham Lincoln tentenar).

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Steel Gang; at Work Laying Bails for
, Kalston Interurban.

BIG CEOP OF SALOON PETITIONS

Regalar Weekly Meetlag af laaarll
Pastpaaed tar fUu-- k af Qaarass,

Oely Oaf Mess her Being
Pre seat.

A gang of about" "100 men was working
yesterday on the Ralston interurban line,
making the best of the mild weather. The
steel gang Is now tinder way. which means
that In about one month, or with the break-
ing of spring, the line will be ready for
business, unless something unforeseen oc-

cur j. The company Is providing car service
which will enter South Omsha over Q
street.

It ia reported that fully twenty men of
Ralston are applying for liquor licenses.
They have been circulating petitions for
the signatures of freeholders tor several
days. It is likely that the county commis-
sioners may not ' grant one-ha- lf of that
number, but at that It will make the num-
ber of saloons pretty' large compared to
the other enterprises. Heretofore the
county saloons in the vicinity of Omaha and
South Omaha have run open on Sunday.
This is possibly one' reason whi" the saloon
tn Ralston ia aa attractive proposition.

a Seaslaa af Caaarll.
For the first time tn many moon the

South Omaha city council failed of Its Mon-
day evening session. No quorum appeared.
In fact, only one councilman was on hand.
It Is probably fust as well, for the council
had passed the salary claims and the regu-
lar budget of claims a week ago. O street
grading propositions were enjoined and left
nothing to be dona' in that line. The L
street paving proposition is under a tempo-
rary restraining order and nothing can be
done to advance that, proposition.

Driver Kiet Lweated.
The South CrmaJia police have not yet

succeeded In lesrning the Identity of the
driver whose wagon ran over Carl B. Smith
last Saturday. It ia learned that the wagon
was loaded high with wood and furniture
and waa taking the belongings of J. Anglini
to his new residence In Omaha. The driver
wa driving a bay and a white horse. While
moving rather fast on Twenty-sixt- h street,
between K a d J street, the boy fell off
the v. agon upor. which he had been riding.
The wheel cruahed hira. but the alight Jar
apparently waa not noticed by the driver
on a rather rough road. He, according to

I

the other boys, never turned his head. They
were too frightened to call him back. No
adults were on the street at the time. This
explanation by the boys convinced the par-
ents, Mr. and Mra. C. W. Smith, 610 North
Twenty-thir- d street, that the death of the
boy waa purely accidental and no fault of
the teamster. They engaged an undertaker
and Intimated that they did not wish an
inquest In the case as they were satisfied
of the blame.

Orchestra at High School.
The South Omaha High school has a

student orchestra under the leadership of
R. H. Johnson, the head of the commercial
department. The orohealra has been prac-
ticing for the greater part of the school;year and ha developed considerable skill.
It is expected by the date Of the spring
commencements the orchestra will be ready
to furnish the musical portion of the pro--
gram. There are ten Violins, a cello, flute,
cornet, clarinet " Some of the
young musicians play i regularly in more'
pretentious organisations In the city.

, Grafter"" I" Tripped.
Rev. James Wise reported to the police

the esse of a man , named.., Martin alias
Matthews, an alleged grafter pn the church
people, who arrived from Lincoln yesterday,
and Immediately plied .bis vocation on Mra.
Wise, asking for 35 cent, lie asaumed a
rather insolent attitude and Mr. Wise
being alone, gave him the money rather
than allow him in the house. Advance notice
of thia man haa been received through the
Associated Charities. It described him as
a persistent and even desperate character,
being suspected of larceny and forgery in
several cases. The police took up his caae
at once. He was found almost Instantly
through the aid of Mrs. . C. Hsynea, who
was In the station reporting the attempted
suicide of her husband and who said she
had given Martin and his wife lodging
Monday night. The wife is said to be of
low mentality and to have been In the Home
of the Good Shepherd la Omaha until Sat-
urday, when Martin succeeded In .getting
her out by some means. He was arrested
at noon and booked under the name of
John Matthew, one of hi six or more
aliases.

Magic City Gossip.
C. Bentley wa fined in Dolice court yes-

terday for petit larceny. -

L. H. Proud foot spent Sunday in Lincoln,
the guest of H.- - C. Richmond.

Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to sny
part of the city. Telephone No. S.

The American Federation of Labor will
hold an mstallation tonight In Ita hall.

COAL! Try Howiand'e celebrated Silver
Creek. Office. 438 S. 24th Bt-- Tel. South 7.

Mrs. Frank Andrews will entertain the
Ladiea' Aid society of Lefler Memorial
church.

C. W. Stephen. 2W)7 K. waa takea to
Clark son hospital in Omaha yesterday
morning.

8. Seopla and his companion. Nettie An-toc-

were fined $10 and costs yesierday on
vagrancy charges.

Mike Hovath. Thlrty-ourt- i jipd X. was
taken to the St. Joseph hosialtal yesterday
for treatment for typhoid- - ever.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mra.
George J. Casper died Sunday. The fun-
eral was held yesterday1 afternoon. -

Danish Sisterhood. No. --.. will give a
prise masquerade at Barton's nail. Twen-
tieth and Q streets. 8a Mirday evening.

Hon. Frank Moore cf Bed Willow county,
his wife and son, were the guests or II.
G. Kiddo. atarday and Sunday. They
returned to Lincoln yesterday.

Superior lodge No. 1J3. Degree of Honor,
will meet Wednesday evening at 7:30 to
make way for the ball which ia to be held
in the hall during the evening.

The death of Mrs. Mary Myers, S South
Twenty-fift- h street, occurred Sunday ev-
ening. The funeral will be at ths church
of the Assumption. The burial Is in St.
Mary's cemetery. , .

The young women of the First Christian
church have organised a class known as
the Phllathea. The motto la. "Young
Women at Work for Young Women." The
offioers are: Miss Riva Dawson, president;
Miss Beuia Carter, Miaa
Mary Routt, secretsry; Miss Besa Clifton,
treasurer; Miss Eileen Merrlman. reporter.

Sale extraordinary; men's suspenders
which some stores sell at 26 centa will beput on sale by us for I eta a pair. If the
Duckies are pulled up a little they will
also do very nicely for boys from 14 years
up. There la quite a large quantity of
these siMpenders and as we only sell two
pairs to a customer it might be possible
they will last until Saturday night, butyou better come early and be sure. Ne-
braska Slioe and Clothing House. South
Omaha. Wednesday Bight bum la open until

o cioc a.

Haxaaarthytcaetatraastaa.
The above t the name of a Germaa

chemical, which la one of the many valua-
ble Ingredients af FoWy's Kidney Remedy.
Hexamethylcneletramin' is recognised by
medical text books snd aathortiiea aa g
Uric acid solvent and antiseptic for the
Urine. Tsk Foley's Kidney Remedy ga
soon aa you notice any Irregularities, gad
avoid a serious malady. Sold by all drug-g.s- t.

Ferssera loetltaic at tillase.
AIXIANCE. Neb.. Feb. I Special Tele-

gram.) To farmers' iuaiilul began a too

days' session here tonight st ths Thelsn
opera house under the auspices of the
Farmers' alliance Owing to the severity of
the night there was but a small attendance
and the evening waa given over to enter-
tainment. Tomorrow evening will be de-
voted to the reading and discussion of
papers by members of the agricultural staff
at the State university.

PERKINS' RPLYJO PRESIDENT

lallforala Senator May He lewd Hla
Coarse aa Tay Approarla

tloas.

WASHINGTON. Feb. -In view of the
attsck which President Roosevelt ha made
upon Senator Perkins, the senior senator
from California, for his attitude on the
Japanese agitation In hi state, friends ot
the Pacific coast senator believe that he
will defend himself on the floor of the sen-
ate. So far Senator Perkins has not Inti-
mated what his course will be. He con-
sulted with several senators on the subject
today. It is urged that, while there may be
a difference of opinion between the senstor
and his colleague ss to the rights ot s
state to take certain action, regardless ot
treaties entered Into by the federal govern-
ment, he will receive strong support on ac-

count of disapproval among the senators of
an attack upon one of thetr number by
the executive at this time.

Senator Perkins claims that the criticism
of his attitude on the naval program is
unwarranted.

"In 1K8." he explained. "I became a mem-
ber of the senste naval afairs committee.
At that time we did not have a single battle-
ship in commission and very few first class
cruisers. Todsy we have twenty-seve- n bat-
tleships in commission and five In course of
construction, in adltlon to the fleet of first-clas- s

cruisers, torpedo boats, and other
modern vessels of war.

"The appropriation for 1893 waa only
for the support and building ot the

navy and. everything else. The naval bill
now pending In the senste carries more
than $136,000,000.

"In 1KB we hsd but U.000 sailors and ma-
rines. Today we have about 4S.O00 sailors
and marines.

"I have voted for every Increase in the
naval appropriation that has come before
the committee with the exception of the
lsst proposal to build four battleahip In
one year, which I did not think expedient,
believing It the part of wisdom and wise
business poliiT te profit by our own exper-
ience and the mistakes In naval construc-
tion of other countries.

"A a verification of whst I say, I would
refer to the Congressional Record, which
records every vote for and against sny
pending measures."

The fact that In the prospective reorgaul- -
xatlon of the senate committee Senator i

Perkins of California will succeed Senator I

Hale of Maine as chairman of the commit j

tee on naval affairs has had the effect ol
adding to the Interest in the president'! I

reference to the California senator. I

BATTLESHIP FLEET REPORTS

At Fear O'clock Moaday Afteraowsi
It Was Six Haadred Mllea

West of Gibraltar.

FUNCHAL, Madeira Island. Feb. .
The American battleship fleet, which
sailed from Gibraltar Saturday, was re-

ported by wireless as being in latitude $4
degrees 37 minutes north, longitude li
degrees 16 minutes west at 4 o'clock thia
afternoon. The fleet haa therefore cov-
ered about 800 miles on Its homeward
journey. The repair ship Panther is
scheduled to arrive here thia evening.
The Yankton, which reached Funchal on
February $ wa 1,008 miles to the west-
ward at 8 p. 'tn. yesterday. : ''

BOGUS LOBBYISTS REGISTER

Meat Who Claim to Represent Corpora
atloaa la TMIasoarl ot Aathor-Ise- d

to Do So.
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo., Feb. $. Th

Missouri senate today adopted a resolution
forcing lobbyists, who register to show
they sre suthorixed to represent corpor-
ations which they register for. It ha been
discovered some would-b- e lobbyists are net i

authorised by corporations. A bill was in
t rod u red making suicide a defense in ac
cident Insurance policies.

ADVERSE REPORT t I t LTOX BILL

losasalttee Objects to Givlaa toeasals-alo- a
Power to Saspead Ratea.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8. Senator Elkins,
chairman ot the senate committee on in-

terstate commerce, presented a report to
the senate today in support of the com-

mittee's adverse decision on the Fulton
bill, which would authorise a suspension
by the Inteiitste Commerce commission of
a proposed change of rates by a railroad
upon protest from a shipper.

The report ssys:
The conferring upon the commission the

power to suspend a rate advanced either
upon the filing of a protest by a shipper
or in the dieiretion of the commlnsion,
taken tn connection with the provision
of the statute which gives to the commis-
sion the power to fix a rate and to desig-
nate the time, not longer than two years,
that It should remain In force, would ulti-
mately turn over to that administrative
body the function of Initiating the rates
of the entire country. It would offer a
premium to every shipper to enter a pro-
test to the advance of rates, whether they
were reasonable or unreasonable even If
discretion was vested in the commission.
If a protest, prepared by skilled attor-
neys, presents a prima facie case of un-

reasonable advance of the rate and offers
no opportunity for an Investigation before
it muat be acted upon, an official body on
which waa imposed the responsibility to
act would be constrained to suspend the
rats until a final determination of the
complaint.

Throwa froaa Horse aad Killed.
BLOOM FIELD, Neb., Feb. . (Special.)-Hen- ry

Kuehl, a prominent farmer living alx
miles northwest of here waa found on
the public road about one and one-ha- lf

milea north of town Sunday morning at
10:30 o'clock In an unconscious condition
with a deep flesh wound In h- - race. He
was found by Veterinary Surgeon Gabler.
The Kalur hospital ambulance waa Immedi-
ately summoned and the. unfortunste man
was taken to the hospital. I'pon examina-
tion it wa found he wa suffering from a
hemorrhage of the brsln from which he
died at 10:30 o'clock laat night without
regaining conacloueness. How the accident
occurred no one will ever know, but it la
supposed that the horse became unmanage-
able and threw ita rider, kicking him In th
face. Dcced leaves a wife and eight
children to moderate circumstance. The
funeral will be held Wednesday noon from
the German Lutheran Dreifaltigkeit
church, and under the auspices vt Freihelt
lodge No. 8. Order Son of Herman.

Makes Trip araaaa the Vt arid.
LYONS. Neb.. Feb. Andrew

1. White of this city arrived here from
Ban Fraucisco, making the last lap in his
journey around the world. Mr. White kft
Lyons in August, lttls. accompanied by ins i

daughter Grace and son Frank, who Is one J

, .... ..... . ,V ' v... vwf - v. J
In the Philippine islands. Starting via New
York they passed through the various coun-
tries of Europe and Asia, and as the guests
of his son Frank Mr. White and daughter
made a prolonged stay In the Philippine
islands, with headquarters at Manila.
Leaving his daughter Grace in the islands
until some time la the summer, when she
wtll return home with a party of friends.
Mr. White started on his return trip about
sis weeks sgo snd arrived here Saturday
right feeling fine and in the beat of fetalis
after bis long Journey.

The Cigar
That's
Made a Hit

hu made a big hit. Every-
body saving "King Alfred,
pitas." Its straight Havana
filler, genuine Sumatra wrap-
per, . fine frag-ranc- e and even
smoking qualities have given
it permanent place at the top

"of the list of ten cent cigars.
Try it and rt its superiority.

ASK VOI R CIGAR MAN.
Chas. DonoTaa Cigar Co.,

IHstritrawsrs.
Omaha, Neb., Sioux Oily, Iowa,

LARGER S1ZK, 15c
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Ground floor office
in The Bee Building

V

East front on Seventeenth one door north of
Farnaxn, size lGVa-iOV- ;. The fire-proo- f vault in eonnection
with this room is 6M:l2i,2 and there is al6o a cloak and
wash room, conveniently arranged. is an entrance
from the court to this room, making a good and accessible
office to reach the public. It be available April first.

Small offices with vaults
Did you ever atop to consider the value of a auit In connection

with an office? It gives you a place to Veep your books and valuable
in case of fire out In your office. You don't need to

lock up your every time you are called out. Many customers are
lost when they find the door locked and no place to wait for your re-

turn.
We offer a small room with vault on the fourth floor Just west

of elevator. Easy of access and convenient to the and the
rent Is only $17.60 per month.

i

The Bee Building Company
ASK TO SEE THK SII'ERIATKNOENT OF BVIUILNG. ROOM 105.

Health Counts
Mental strength snd vitality are essential to

prosperity and happiness in life. Your vitality may lis
lowered mental faculties weakened and health Impaired by
overwork, worry, indiscretions and t diimn other causes.
No disease or ailment comes without a cause. What ia the

If you nutter from llnsrerlns
chronic disease or ailments, you want apermanent cure. Tou need all that sci-
ence An do for you. You owe it to your
St-l- f and posterity to be strong; and healthy
in body and mind. The specialist whotreats diseases and ailments peruliar to
nion exclusively Is better qualified totreat you auccessfully thsn the doctorwho scatters hla faculties over the wholefield of medicine and surgery. Our ex-
tended experience, reinforced by an im-
mense practice, has ensbled us to gaincomplete mastery over the diseases thstconstitute our specislty. and to success-
fully cure st the lowest cost
hundreds and hundreds of rases whichhave baffled the skill of others.

We make aiek men well healthv Inevery way strong enough to succeed inthe battle of life, men who command re-spect, admiration and love; men who forcesuccess. It behoves every ailing or dis-eaee- d.

man to avail himself of the servicesof the honest, reliable, skillful and exper- -
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Office Hours:
10 you
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sjwisnsis me mate MedicalInatltute. Call and consult these eminentspeclsliste, can quickly and understand Tour trouble and
IZIJIII Na,ur'' Intended a hale, hearty and vigorous man withand powers complete, equipped every way to enter cour-ageously and fight the strenuous battle of life will beamply rewarded the small expenditure of time and money.

OBl:r' ,a enr Promptly, eafsly and Tsy theJf?!"iBJ,,,,t KaOMCKITIS, CATlSXa, XZBTOTJS DIBIXITTBL !? ! IJ..SIB. AMD BLAOSI. BISIASESand all Special Diseases ana their la the possibleand at tae lowest cost (or skllUtU aerrioe aad suooeasfrU trwaisaentT
Consultation
and Examination.

1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts.. Neb,

most andtwenty-fiv- e year." ufus to perfect cures have h22
This aucocasful experience Jwaad yon mhu eared.
In Omaha 25 Years
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DR. IScGREW CO., 215 S. 14,
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STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
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Reliable Dr. Searles & Searies.
llm.L. f.,p . . n., . i..- . .i iic iniiij thouscured by urn ik us ll.eJ t per.

ppec-iaUat- Ir. Urn .(, i, a dutcaaos ud a.lWe know Just hat will cui yuuslickly
You, Then You Pay Us Our Fee.

iiKSUadiiut tJee ataienv i.ia
worlhKrt.a Uuau.eiil. . Our . .oiM.lattuu. a,,favuraoiy known, every oa-s- e we treat nurat stake Vour heaitk. lilt ajj(i. lmpuitii-a- a

a matter lu plaev In the l,si,,i t .
XtOCTOK. Honest wueto. of abiinvIlHt iJ TBXIaV BUSJSTfiaS. ..
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